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NOTES A ND YE WS.

God bless you !

The King's business requires haste.

Nothing is settled until it is settled right.

Never judge a man's actions until you
know his motives.

..he man who helps us inost is-the ian who
makes us do the best we can.

"Gifts that grow arc best. Hands that
bless are blest. Plant-life does the rest.'

Charity - When A gets into trouble, B
begins to plan what C ought to do .for him.

Socialisin says, " What is thine is mine."
Christianity says, " What is mine is thine."

Many a man would be troubled with in-
somnia if ho knew what other people know
about him.

The farmer had seven reasons why he
voted against license-four sens and three
daughters.

A B's NEsr.-1. Be obedient. 2. Be
Thankful. 3. Be Helpfu l. 4. Be Cheerful.
5. Be Patient.

The personal consecration of a Christian
te the service of God should be understood
to involve in every case personal service of
some kind.

He who does not rend much ner study
much will net know much, and will not
thorefore do much.

Be very careful how you oppose others in
their mistakes, because opposition gives
growth. "Never water a weed."

A single soul, even of the poorest and most
obscure, is worthy of all our efforts, of our
time, our earnestness and oir best truth.

Doubts corne from inactivity. John work-
ing beside the Jordan bears testamony to bis
igµtl, John shut up in prison bogins to donbt

" To know thee is eternal life,"
"Hereby do ive know that we know Thee

when we do thy c mi. înandments. '

The church that does not pay the preacher
wvhat it pronised, is sure te filnd fault with
the preacher for not paying his debts.

The greatest enemy we have te overcome
is our self. Somle ene bas said that "I is
the centre of S-I-N, the medium through
which Satan works."

A good old brother who was not a very
good reader, rend the hymn, Judge not the
Lord by feeble sonse, " Judge net the Lord by
feeble saints." Very good advice.

Dr. Cuyler lias said " that as I look back
over a long, happy life, the only angols on
the rond are deeds donc for Christ, and the
only ghosts are the memories of lost oppor-
tunities."

How te read Mark xvi, 15, 16 : '(1) What
duty to follow-Commission ; (2) What doc-
trine to accept-ilfission ; (3) What danger
te shun- Omission ; (4) What promise to
enjoy---emission."

" The-difference now than in Noah's time.
Then a storm was an excuse for gecting into
the ark, but now it is an excuse for keeping
away from it, especially when the stormi
comes on Sunday."

Thirce things are necessary for a good crop:
good soil, good seed, good culture. The good
seed of the word of God, a good and honest
heart, and faithful continuande in well-doing
wdll insure a bountiful spiritual harvest.

We have received a copy of the Leroy
Mcssenger, published at Leroy, Pa., by Bro.
R. H. Bolton, the new minister at that place.
ILt is published in the interest of the local
church, and is a bright and newsy sheet.

riollow the footsteps of Christ and you will
see that it was through the point of contact
he did his work. It wis through the marvel-
lous toucb of the Son of God. That is why
we are net told te send Bibles te the heathen
but ive are told to go and preach the gospel.

We have a right te do as we plense only
when it pleases others. " Love seeks not her
own." The most good to the most porsons
is the safe rule. If our actions please a
dozen but displease one, ive inust follow the
rule by pleasing the most, providing we do
not violate any known law of G d.

The best things are the cleapest. A good
drink of cold water costs nothing. a drink of
brandy costs ten cents. A· gallon of old
brandy costs more than a barrel of flour. A
box of cigars costs more than two or three
Bibles. A town election costs twice as much
as a revival of religion.

The great doctor Wayland, whon asked if
it was sinful for Christians to play cards,
answered, " You remember that the Roman
soldiers threw dico while our Saviour was
dying on the cross. lad you been present
as his disciples could you have taken a part
in that game. If not then, why now?"

We must be careful to understand the
spirit of the law of God as well as the letter
of it. We are not supposed to give all our
coats away or to lend to every one who may
asek us. T11his is not the ides. But te do
good rather than evil to all who are really in
need of our help.

The Rev. Matt. S. Hughes, a Methodist of
Minneapolis, deivered a lecture on the Dis-
ciples of Christ. 1e said they were worthy
of consideration because " It was American
in its movement, and their growth is plie-
nomenal, and because their plea for Christian
union is manly and consistent."

%V need grace and wiisdom te wvin seuls te
The sin of sleepy Christitins: 1. They have Christ. As another las said, IWe Cannet

promised net te sleep ; 2. God's promises arc in others te Ubrisi if ie en live without
on conditions that we sleep not ; 3. If we it." Paul's rule is best. To become al
slep others will be lest ; 4. When Christians things te ail men that We miglit win some.
sleep the devil is busy. It is bis time for This et course dees net mean that we should
work. roll in the dust te pIease the pigs.

Man ;vas made for eoi.etliWg far botter BPISM.- -. A Condition e pardon of
and nobler than this mncortain, unsatisfactery past eins. * 2. A symbol ef ou r icntb by sin
world. As another has said :'Iltf God maCde ahd our resurrecion te a ew life.- ev. i.
nian for this world nly, lie ruade hum ai- 3. Au t blein f we burial and resurre -
togetier tee large, for lie gave hii lengings tien et our Saviour.-Col. e . 12. 4. An c-
and iants thut this world Catnet satisfy." blein e our own resurrection.-1 Cor. xv. 29.

The great demand et the liresent age is the iow can oe fulfil the injuwction eo Paul
devotion, conseratikn .nd pirit of the as found in I Cor, , 10 Let there be n
Apostolie age. Divine truth requires-adivine divisions among yoMP " By having eîly
lite. Wre need more than apestelie blews and (1) the eue Book, the Bible. "'AIl scrîpture
knocks te prove ur doctrine orthodox. is bven by inspiration t God, fud is proft-

ableA for'doctrine add for instruction in rigt-
Mr. Safotrd, the Nova Seotia agent for o sness." Il Fih. iii, 16. (2 The one

the Sunday-chool work, aid a few nights creed. Thou art the Christ, tiieSoi o e
ao w That if the wo-called nigher crities living God." Matt. xvi, 1 ; John xx, 21.

ept on elimgr ating the books ae the Bible, (3) Thwoe church, thUpon this rok will
thoy would soon o eon with nothing but bui d my Churoh.» Matt. xvi, 18. (4) Tho
the ovnay o tho rle undr thoir arenig on baptird , "And thoy went ow n oIto
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the vator both Philip and the eunuch and ho fluence that is powerful. It is not the influ- iput forth this address, we would say we eau
baptized him." Acts viii, 38. (5) The one once we vill have but the influence we ivill not see that the great need is for men to cri,
name. "The disciples wore called Christians to have. I mightily unto the Lord for help that sue
first ut A"tioch." Acts xi, 26. (0) The one inay know that he is accepted of God. This
plea. The union of ail God's children for There are two reasons amon« other.; vhy savors of dreams, visions aad watrnings.
which Christ prayed. John xvii, 21. our experienco in the service of the Mas- There were no ifs. etc., in Petor's answer to

ter is of great use to our fellow bristian. that importent question on the day of Pente-
It is profoundly truc that we nust have a First, because the experience of aIl Christians cost. " Repent and be baptized every one of

radical change in our church life before wo to a certain extent is the same. Thore is you........and ye shall receive the gift of
eau claim the faith and practice and spirit of comfort; in fellowship and strength in asso- the Holy Spirit."
the apostolic church. There nust bea higher ciation, and a world of consolation in an ex-
and nobler conception of the Ohristian lite. perimental synplathy. To know that a man Relîgion has different m l of expressing

has passed iirough the sane trouble that we itself ut different tines awl places and under
More lighît and less noise is greatly nieed- have, draws hini niearer to us and makes us Iiblierent circmstances. Sietimes with the

cd in the work of salvation. Lot our light feel sure that he of ail men 'an understand nouth we testify, sometiînie with ouir pockets,
so s elino that others may sec our good works. us. FoDlowing this principle out we have the soietumes with our fingers. A clergyman,
Much we have scen of late in modern revivals drawing togothier of people of lke professions once visiting a cotton factory whore one of the
reminds us of the darkey'e prayer. Wlicn and trades. We love to say that " christ most talkativo and seeming earnest members
ont at night it was thunderig and lightning w'as tempted in al] points as we are," for thon of his flock was a weaver, said te the foreinan:
at a tremendous rate. When net lightning we feel that he can understand us. Secondly. '' I suppose John Brown is one of your best
it would be fearfully dark. Hc got fright- IOur Oxporience is valuable to our fullow- 1worken?" " Not by auy neans,' said the
ened, so down he got to pray. " Oh, Lord, 1 Christian because te a certain extent every foreman, " he is a good fellow, but ho spenda
far be it from me, so humble as J an, ta tell Christin bas an experience which is his own, too uch tinte talking about his religion.
Thee Thy business, but if it is aIl the same is unique and like which no other man ias. IIe has not learned that while lie is in the
te Thee and will net bother Thee too much No two men have over had aIl the way factory his religion ought to cone out of his
to change Thy infinite plans, could'nt this through the saine experience, but sooner or fingers."
storm be managed so as te give us a httle less later overy man gots into a country I where
noise and a little more light." foot of mortal ne'er hath been," and vo 'ove

ta hcar his report from that country of which Few things have been more advertised of
A letter roceived froin G. H. Miller, now he alone can tell us. It broadensur view ; late titan the fact that beginning Marchý 13,

travelling auditor of the C. P. R.. inforns it brings us niew truths, and convinces us of Chas. M. Sheldon. a clergyman, of Topeka,
us that he is now living at Winnipeg. Ho is the ail completeiess of Christ. Kansas, would take a daily paper of that city
making a strong effort te establisli the cause and for one week edit it as " Christ would "
of Christ in that growing city. There is if lic worc hîro. Tho tue lias cern and
probably a number of disciples from the Some one remarked recently at the sight gono aud the paper lias bocu edited. Charles
Maritime provinces living in Winnipeg. Any of some stately oaks growinîgfrom a very rocky Sieldon and the Topeka Capital, as a result,
of our brethren knowing of such will confer hillside, wondering how it was possible for have abtaincd a goad doal cf natorioty ; this
a great favor by sending their names and such fine trocs to grow' in suoh seoiningly wîhl net hurt te papoî' but it is daubtful if
address ta "G. If. Miller, Travelling Auditor, poor soil. The secret is that the troc does 1 as inuch oaa bo said cf the editor. It sooms
C. P. R., Winnipeg." not depend by any means entirely upon the te us that any ma Nyho announces te tlî

A fow years ago Bro. Miller resided in this soil for its gr'owth. Shut out the air and a %varhd that lie is going te (Ie scmathing as
city for about live months, in the employ of troc would soon die. In its loaves aire the "Christ would" de it, ospocially wheî the
the C. P. R., and took memborshîip with the delicate organizations where a kind of re- doing cf that seinothing requiros a wvek's
Cobur'g Street Christian church. Ail his spiration and digestion takes place. Through Limo, and the ticipafalarge nunber'of people
friends will not only be glad te hear of his its leaves a troc gathers from the air, the sun1, more ci las intci'ested, takes rpou himself a
promotion, but of his desire to establish a and the rain its strength. A fair sized troc gret-inded too groat-a rcspensibility.
Church of Christ in Winnîipeg. will spread out nearly five acres of leaf. M'. Shilden, ii the fi'st issue cf lus paper'

- Sometimes yen find a very noble Christian says tiat upen sorne public questions bis
Three united with the Church of Christ ut in a poor place but ho won't be attachod very opinions may nal bo right. Now this is not

IRat Portage ut Christmas, by confession and strongly to the earth ; his hile ihl hc opened is Chist would do it. %Veaî sc with por'
baptism since last report. This faithful up to the influences that are above him. foot case hon' M'. Shelden ii his opinions
little church is provitg her faith bv l r might o wrrng; but as for Christ, lo did
works. " And the Lord addel te thein day A new note of alarni lias been sounded in net havopinions, naither could hie evrang.
by day those that vere being saved." the address of the bishops of the Methodist A cousiderable part cf lus papor is given up

The most heroic service rendered the cause Episcopal church recently given te its mem- te adveitisenionta-shepchisb, patent mcdi-
of the Master in this district (Rat Portage) bers and the public. Among other things, cines etc. Now these thîlgs tre not wreng,
is by Bro. O. B. Stockford, ut the Sultana the address says: but wve eau hardly coneoive cf Christ, we lie
Mine. le cheerfully accepted a humble To-day our AMethodisni confronts a serious situa- horo, cOnnecting îimnsolt with snob thinge.
position that he might be brought lu contact tion. aur statistics fer the last year show a de- Again we find such items ms tho folcwimg
with the mon and have an opportunity to crease in the number of our members. The year Our monkoy aicostcrs wei' net se ignor-
exemphfy the religion of Christ in his daliy before last our advance was checked. Last year ant after ail ; thoy were educated in tle
life ; that h might be botter able to talk te our advance column has been forced back a little. high or branches
thon each Lord's day on the great truth of The lost ground is paved with the dead. We are
thesacred volume. God is blessing lis efforts. confronted by powerful enemies. The attack is Yea, Dady vhen 1 giaduato, I iîtend te
-Jos. Keevil in Chiistian Miessenger. on every side. It is high tine for every Mlethodist followa literary careor, write for monoy, yen

to take himself or herself to nrayer to cnl ktcw."

A life without plan or purpose will accom-
plish littie. The poet was wont te sing,
" Life is real, life is earnest." But it de-
pends whether it is or not. We remember
of having it dinned into us time and time
again that " the influence you will have will
be very groat " The fact of the matter is
the influence we will have will net amount
to much. We sec here in the city sometimes
a man standing on the sunny side of a build,
ing, with his hauds in his pockets. Hore we
see him time after time poorly clad, yet
looking able to work. We don't know who
he is but we know ho is having the influence
ho will have and it is not anything. There
are a good many people going out into life in
a haphazard way, saihîng a sou with no port
in view and no compass aboard. Tleir in-
fluence will not be nmuohi. There is an in-

mîightily on God for help, that each may know for
himself that he is accepted of God, and that in
this testing-time cach one may hcar the Lord say:
"Be of good cheer; thy sins are forgiven thee."

If it is only Methodi8m that confronts a
serions situation, we shall not regret. Ve
would wish that every ism might be placed
in the sanie position until all the isms that
divide the church might be donc away with
forever. We are net blind to the great work
and good that the large and earnest body of
people known as Methodists have done ; but
we do bolieve that a greater work and botter
could have been donc had they not been
encumbered with the ism, the decay of which
they now regret. The noed of the world
to-day la not back to any isn but back te
Christ. In the ineautime the advance of
Christianity bas net been checked. And
with ahl reverence for the excellent mon who

" Well, my boy, you've done nothing else
since you've been in college."

Now in Mr. Sheldon's paper perhaps these
jokes arc not blameworthy ; yet cvery Chris-
tian is glad that vhen Christ was bere he left
us nothing of the kind. Indeed, were we to
believe that Mr. Sheldon ihad succeeded in
doing this piece of work anyways near as
Christ would have doue it were he here, wo
wonbd have te lower our conception of the
Master and rob him of that grandeur that
never grows old. Mr. Sholdon edited his
paper as ho thinks a Christian should, but
when we go further than that Christ suffera
in the comparison. Mr. Sheldon was widoly
advertised, but his goods did not and could
net come up to the advertisement, and con-
sequently, while lie will obtain notoriety, it
is most sure te bc net the kind that adds to,
but rather that which takes fron.

1 ,
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On Tuesday cvening, March 20th, a social was
held under the Ituspices of the Y. P. S. C. F
Thanks to Dr. Ray, the Sunday-school room
was tastefully deccorated with red, white and bine
huiting. During the evening a short programme
was carried ont, after which cake and cffec were
served.

We mention the death of little Pearl Dunîloii, of
St. Joint, which occurred Sunday, April Ist.
Pearl vas nine years old and a very luvable little
girl, and ber parents have the sympatlhy of the
entire congregation here.

Dr. Ray spoke in the Young Men's Christian
Association Hall on Lord's day afternoon, March
25, on the topic Wherewithal Shall we be Clothed i
-the fIrst garmnent being " Watchfulness." On
the 8th of April lie will speak on the second gar-
ment, " Steadfastnîess," and on the 2Mid the third
garient, " Manliness." W. A. B.

HALIFAX, N. S.

My last notes were written from Westport, where
it was my privilege to assist Bro. Murray for three
weeks in what proved to be a nost excellent mreot-
ing. This meeting leaves the church at Westport
inuch stronger than at any time in its history,
heving considerably more than doubled its active
ncmbership, and greatly strengthened and en-

couraged those who had stood faithfully by the
cause ail theso years The labors of Bro Murray
have been greatly blessed, and lie will nuw bo
happy in helping to build up those ncw couverts,
and the nany restored ones, in their Most holy
faith, for whieh important work lie is se well
fltted both by nature and grace.

There is every prospect for a prosperous future
for the church at Westport.

Our work here in Halifax goes slowly along.
The third Lord's day in March wo lad one confes-
sion and baptism, and yesterday anotler young
lad made the good confesbion. Therc are others,
we think, of our young folk not far from the king-
dom. There lias been, and still ks, considerable
sickness amonig the mombers of the chuirch, which
tells on our congregations. The writer lias been
unfitted for work for nearly two weeks, owing to
la grippe, or sonething else as bad. I did manage
to fill my regular appointments on tle Lord's day,
and this was all I could do.

But while we have nany discouragements, we
are cheered witlh the good news that comes to us
fron other places, particularly the grand work
that is being donc in Pictou. I never lost faith in
the final success of the work in that town. The
earnest prayers and great sacrifice of our beloved
Bro. Fullerton could never go.unrewarded. He,
vhose cause lie loves re much, and for which lie

lias sacriticed and labored, has heard those earnest
prayers, and secn what he lias done, and blessed
the laburs uf bis servants, causing the hearts of the
lovers of the simple gospel of Christ to rejoie in)
its success in tlat intelligent, but conservative
town. Let us thank Gud and take courage. We
rejoice withx Bro. Feullerto and Bro Allen, with
otler truc friends of the cause in, that locality,
over the results of this glorious meeting, and lray
that Bru. R'mig inay be long sparcd te do simihir
work in iiany other acknowledged liard places.

I pray that his meeting to be held with the new
church at the North End. St. John, will be blessed
of God in the salvation of many preCious seuls.

We are loping thatbefore anotleryearhaspassed
to sec a similar work donc here in this city. For

this we shall work and pray, belleving that God We baptized five one week after Bro. Ford's rturn
will hear our prayers, and send us a helper to home, and last Lord's day wo baptized nineteen
buiild up lils ausm«e in thiis old and qitarIan Pity of more, and on Monday t wo others, makiig twenty-
Ialia.x. With the good work that has been donc nine baptisms in ail. We were compelled to leave
in Charlot te, (o., N. B., in Newport and Picton, the meetings in the height of its interest and comie
and with tie prospect of other good meetings yet to Tiverton to asist Bro. Cooke. We liad prolonged
to le lilbt, the outlook for success in our work in our meetings two weeks beyond our promise to be
these liovinces this year is very encouraging. in Tiverton, and culd not prolong it longer in

SE. C. FoD. justice to the Tiverton church.
Itaifax, Macli 26, 1900. Wlen we went to Westport last Juine we lad

about thirty at tle Lord's table, and about forty
MILToN, N. S. in the Sunday-sehool. Last Lord's day we had

It.is wnith great surrow that we inform the rend- ninety at the Lord's table and one hundred in the
ers of THE C TIiS'1'rAN of the demise of our Bro. Sunday-school. We arc very iîucli encouraged
Uharles Iarlow, who foll atleep in Jesus on Mon- and feel justly proud of the Westport church,
day evening, March ôth. Mr. Charles Harlow was that is now an active, carnest, united churcli, with
cine of the oldest nieibers of the Church of Christ fine prospects for doing a nuch greater work oit
in Milton. lis was the life of a consistent follower this little island of the sea. Il. M.
of our Lord Jesuo, a mnodel father, and faithiul
and loving hiushand. The funeral services wero TIVERTON, N. S.
hield lit the hone of the deccised, and were parti- Bro Cooke came here the 20th of February and
cipiatud in by ail the ministers of the town, and and labored faithfully and earnîestly till the 20th
the internient touk place in the Milton cemetery. of March. le had the joy of seeing sonie renew
Thie respect in which our departed brother was their faith and love, and who are now working for
hield was made inanifest by the large company the Lord. We were with Bro. Cooke one week
which gathered to witness the last sad rites lier- and were much pleased with his preachiug. WC
forned. Ilis widow and ail bereaved ones have anc conticuing the neetings without any apparent
the deepest sympathy and prayers of the church. prospect et increaso. It is tec lato in the scasen

Monday, March 12th, the writer had the pleasure te acconplish much bore. Tho fishornen arc ton
of mailing thirty-four dollars te the Foreign Mis- busy te give attention te meetings. h.
sionary Society, this being our missionary con-
tribution. WEST GoRE, N. S.

Friday evening, March Oth, a social was beld in Pro. S. Kelter, et Cold Strenîn, Ontario, lias
the church vestry. The vestry was decorated with been vith us since thc 2Ist et January, nîîd I thiîk
British, Canadian and Amierican flags, and, together nveragcd about a disceurso a day in thc different
with the delightful programme and the'delicacies chuches in the county during bis 8tay. 'he les-
provided by the ladies of the church, gave all a sons se clearly and fnithtully given vore very
pleasant and most enjoyable evening. Speeches profitable te establish the chunchos in the taith as
were aise given by outside ministers, in which the wvll as te enligliten the n behiover. ilo favored
body and town people in general came in for due us withx a senies et lectures on the Holy Spirit.
praise. The growing spitit of unity lad an out- which ineat cffcctunlly dispollcd the migt and
burst sonething akin te a îmiracle, for a genoral clcared away the fog tnt bas hovered around the
exclanîge ainongst the ministers of the town subjeet ton ycars. One.lecture in pantiemlar, on
really happened Sunday cvening, March,18th. the 2nd et tlic Acts, ton depth, clcarness nnd
The Baptist preached te the Christian flock, the poer, wns certainly grand. Thon we had a series
Congregationîalist te the Baptist flock, and the et lectures oui the Types and Anti-types, which
Disciple te the Couiregational flock. Tlit hieaven's proved that the Bible is ne mytl, but that its
benediction may rest upon this late exhibited aitior is a Divine Bcbg, whe knev the end fnom
spirit, and that Christ's cause may increase in this the beginning, and througx it untoldcd bis pur-
field, is the fervent prayer of your brother in pe te restore and save mac. By diagrams on
Chiist. WILIAM STIFF. the blckboard the lessen et the Types and Anti-

types werc, made very plain and impressive, show-
WESTPOitr, N. S. icg the dificrent dispensations, with their laws

The Westport meeting began the first week in and cremoies, the twe cvenants or testaments,'rue Wcstpo ? îuct n e their difference aud thoir cornespondence, the fuI-
the new year The beginniig of the second week ilment et the one and the estabisbing et the
we took severely Ih, ns lias already been reported.
Two weeks Inter wc got on to our feet again and tcuertho in t e en te ether,
ndertook te continue the meetings, but, unfortu- e

nately, our strength was net Plifficient for the work. in the noi; acd anything chauged or mispmced
The fact was distressingly plain that lelp must be i the now woiild net correspond witb the ehd;

scuedo temetng hoc. r. ode but everytbing had its place and purpose, and wassecired or the meetings closed. Bro. Ford, of n part et the divine purpose or plan; and mny partHafax, was persuaded t cave his wife and home tanpcred with destroyed its heauty and offect.andct e hd aise a discouse on the question, "Arc
worst ronds, from Digby te Westport, in the most
disagrecable weather of the last century, required was handlcd in u mnsterly niancer. nud would ho
a sacrifice on the part of Bro. Ford. However, ho ertnly profitable te rotesscd Disciples, sctan-
caine and did a grand work for us in tiding u ians or ucheliovers. Pro. ICelter gave alan a dis.course or two on Baptisun. Commcccing at the
over the crisis. le remained with us threc weeks bcginning, lt the root et the natter, ho hnndlcd it
and baptized three young men. He thought it ic ahi its branches and phases. Ris faith in the
wise te return home, as we hiad Improved in health gospel as the power et Qed inte salvation ses
and were able te go on with the work. We con- te ho uclied, and lxe daims Vlît if the scrip.nz tg udUcinoctsedl turcs thoreugyhly turnish thec maan of Ged te evcrytinuied the mleetingys and the interest steadilytiiiied luegoed work, wo ceed netlxing-elsc. Re stands by
increased. M3any who, for a long time, huad for- the ud tto, -Whero the Bible speaks, ve speak;
saken the worship and work of the church came [and where it is suent, we tne suent.
back to their first love, and are now splendid 1 hnd te bave for the present to attend te

workrs u txe hurc. Txisgav ncwlit tetuesomne pnivate business, lut we trust ho wihl returnworkers In the church. This gve new life t the ite work this c y
meetings. We huad ns many as fifty who were J. biouuALL.
active in te meetings duinga the evenrng service. hest Gene, wtahch 26, 1900.
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In the parable of the sower, Jesus says,
SThe seed is the word of God." Good grain

bias n life in it whicht will grow in proper soil.
Fromn spoiled grain the vital spark lias fled,
and ne mtatter where it falls it will not grow.
lint the word of (jod never loses the vital
spark but lives and endures forever.

The Book of Acts tells us over and over
again how and where the word of God grew
and increased. ohen deacons were appoint-
ed and the disciples nultiplied greatly, the
word of God inicreaised-chap. vi. 7. When
the angel delivered Peter fron the mturder-
ous hand of Ilerod the word of God grew
and nultiplied-xii. 23. Whenl those who
tsed curious arts burned their costly books
before ail men, the word of God migitily
grow and prevailed.

THE 0001) GROUND

in which the word of God grows to.perfec-
tien, Jesus says, " is fh good and honesi
heart." It is the good and honest lteart of
mankind. Ail Bible teaching confirtms this
fact. It is net adapted for the heart of
angels, good or bad. Pure anglIs need it not,
fallen angels have no part in it. But the
seed is for the heart of every fallen man oit
earth. The Savioni in his last commission
solemnly commanded lis apostles to preach
it to every mai lit the whole werld. No
message can be more blessod than this-to
tell every dying sinier that lie became his
brother in order to die to take away his sins
and make him a son of God forever. This
is not dead seed but ail alhve with the wisdon
and love of God enabling the receiver to cry
Abba, Father.

As a rule, a child is more honest-iearted
than a man, and ho is elild.hlke who receive
and retains the living word. The virgin soi
is the most receptive of the good seed, so tha
Jesus explains in fower words, " the good
ground," than lie does either of the thre
wherein the seed was a failure.

h'lie Great Toucher tells uts how men pre
vont the growth of God's Word in the cas
of the servant who kept his pound " laid îqp
in a -iapkin" or hid frein men's sight, ait
also hov how the devil prevents its growth
by ta/ing the word out of t/he hearis of th
waysido hearers. Satan ktowvs that if th
word remains lit men's hearts it will grow an
by ait agency se strong as ailiost to mak
himû omiipresent, lie watches where the wor
is sown to statei it away lest metn shoutl
believe and ho saved.

This age is renarkable for its chaiges
what we suppos seome for the better an
some for the worse. Among other visitation
are the borrors of war. Taking all togotle
we regard th]emt as a foreshadow of a sti

greater increase of the Word of God.
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Why should Great Britain and Anerica, Should Britain conquer in this war, as we
nations that have led in civilization and in expect, now doors will opon for the gospel

the gospel of pence anong othner nd missionaries will enter and the Word of
spreading G1 increaso under lier flag. For the last
nations, engage in century this work bas been going on and

wAt ? growing continually. In the last decade the

America went to war with Spain to gain noney raised and work done by our own
i apeoplo have grown four-fold, and foreign

ciil and relgious îhbety for the people. missions are still in rapid growth eud gaining
They have succeeded. Under the Anierican publie favor. Strange to say sorme are op-
flag these people can read the Bible and wor- posed to sending the gospel to the heathon.
sir God according te its teaching and their They have the Word of God theinselves and

oin conscience. .Just as soon as this door could not bear the idea of being without it,
nscience ust asc s cndy tos enter but thtimk it best not to send it to the licathen.

was opened issionaries were ready to enter But by the grace of God iany have changed
and preach the gospel to the people, circulate in this and now help to send tho light to
the Bible among themt, and so the Word of thein who have it not. It is for us to decide
God grows and increases what we will do, whether to send the Word

Muuh cati be said in favor of this noble of God and have it incrcased or lay à ulp in
a napkin till the Lord shall corne. How ur-

war. Not a man was press 1 into the army, gent is the need of examining our hearts and
but volunteers flocked to it in greater num- life and actions. for the Judge standeth before
bers than were needed. The conquerors the door.
treated the conquered with the kindness of IIowgrand to witnessEnglandand America,

brothers so that many were conquered in the speaking the saine language,-a language
speedily filling the earth-and boing really

truc soise. nenbers of the saine family, drawing closer
Another step would have entitled the army togother and ioiing up aci other's hauds

to the eternal gratitude of mankind. Had in putting down oppression and affording ail
they made successful war on the whiskey nations an oppoitunity o! hearing the gospel

and embracing the Saviour. Let us rojoice
traflie, they would at least have stayed the in the fact that God is increasing the power
ravages of that ruthless murderer and have and prosperity of these nations, and plead
put it out of the power of men to say, " The with him to preserve these nations fron
saloon has killed more men in the Philippines wrong-doing and danger. May bis Word

than the war." have free course.

The principal reason Great Brtain gives
for the war in Africa is to uphold the civil The Rev. Newton Dwight Hillis, pastor of

and religions freedom of the people there, Plymouth Church, New York, had this to

and to prevent the crushing tyranny of the say in his sermon, Sunday, March 25th :

few over the maiy. low far this is so and The confession of faith says that certain
ment and angels arc foreordained te ovcrlast-

also their success will be determined by the îng death, being particularly and unchatge-
events of tinte. There are things connected ably designed, and that number is se certain
with this war also worthy of special notice. and definite that it cannotbeeitherincreased
No one is pressed into this service but ever'y or diminished, and every young man who
call for men is more than supplied by volu enter the Presbyterian church ias to Sol-

teors, as ithtaîtcsyppihed byor poe ole,- înniy ssvear te believe and teach thîs fright-
teers, as if te ry choed frein pole te polo, ful view. And every attempt to revise and

England, with ail vour faulte, I love you expel that statemtent front the creed bas been
still, and I will not desert your noble Queen successfully combated by a majority that
who hands a foreign prince the Bible as the wisies te retain the doctrine.

au fEngland's greatness." Should En- It would seein as if a man would prefercause oe burned at the stako rather than hold or
land's enemies require a million of men to assert or charge such infinite cruelty upon

s meet thei the million woiutld soon be on hand. the ail-merciful and all-loving God.
l Another feature in this as in the Americani The day the scholastics wrote that chap-
t war is the kindness shown to conquered ter in the confession of faith they got the

devii coufused with God. What ! Ilead te
enemties Seldom wad the like ever witnessed story of Orist's life, love, suffering and

e before. death, and thon charge God with " par-
Once more-the Ircatment of te wtiskcy ticularly and unchangeably designing' the

question. Temperance men are almost dis. majority of bis childrenî te eternal torment?
e couraged in their efforts to overcome the I would rather shake my fist in the face of

horrid saloon. Legislators have first refused te Eternal, and fling evcîy vile epithettoward his sttiiuless titrono, wltere etornal
their ielp, thon promised, then disappointed. nercy sits with the world's atonîing Saviour,
Either througi cowardice or something worse than lift my hand with that creed toward

e the law upnolds drinking and thlat ourse i God's tirone and affirin that I taught or
e on the throne. Lord Roberts, short as ho i, beheved it.
d stands a towering monument of moral great- These words of Dr. Ilillis have caused the
e ness. His witltlolding lquor front his mna greatest consternation among Presbyterians
d demonstrates a wisdomt and British valor everywhere. Dr. Hillis is an ordained Pres-
i never to bc forgotton. Without liquor they byterian minister and presuîmably signed the

n Lt c confession of faith that ho bore repudiates.
performed a long march and at the close Very fow are the people who believe the part
fouglt and gained a hard battie, and thus of tne creed above alluded to, and yet, unless

a proved that all these things cani be done Dr. IIillis withdraws from the presbytery ho
s botter without liquor than withl it. it was is likoly to b tried for heresy. Perbaps no
r said of Havolock that le never lest a battle pulpit in the country will attract attention

ll and his men never got drutnk. Who cant titan that of Plymnouth ch rch, whcha
deny this of Roberts ? been noted for things startling.
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SOMLE CHIIA R CTERISTIOS OF TH E
EA RL Y CH URCHI.

No. 5 -A Piumyxa Cruncri.

M. Bl RYAN.

It was natural that ie infant church
should pray. The life of its founder was a
life cf closest fellowship witl the Father.
His whole niglts spent in prayer, and his
petitions at the waters of baptism, on the
Mount of Transfiguration, at the tomb of
Lazarus, in the upper room in Jerusaloni, in
the garden of Gethsemane, and upon the cross,
reveal a habit of his soul whiclh kept hm ini i
closest toucli with God. His example must
have influenced the early disciples greatly.

Thon lie bad tauglit the twelve on the
subject of prayer. He had lifted it up out
of the formalism and emptiness into which
it had fallen in the religious ritual of the
day, and had simplifled it and replenislhed it
with life and meaning and made it glorious.
It was to be no longer a ceremony. It was
to bo a communion. It was to be the cry of
the child, at once full of humiility and full
of confidence. " Our Father, whicli art in
heaven," is the language of the heart.

The apostles taught the disciples what the
Lord hvd tauglt theni on this most important
matter. "ln everything, by prayer and
supplication, with tlianksgiving, let your
requests be made known unto God." " Pray
without ceasing." "Instant in prayer."
Such are some of the meaningfull expressions
suggestive of the rich and urgent insisteuce
of the apostles' writings on the duty and the
privilege of prayer.

Were there no other reasons for the charac.
teristic prayerfulness of the early church, this
example of the Master, and this teaching of
the apostleswould have been sufficient te have
accounted for it. For the example was by
one whom they loved with warm devotion
and whom tofollow was a joy; and the teach-
ing was by those whom they recognized as
his representatives, speaking for him, and
thus expressing his will.

But beyond al this there was the thrilling
consciousness in these early disciples that
they were children of God. They liad been
begotten by the word of truth. They were
new creatures in Christ Jesus. Because they
had become sons, God had sent forth the
Spirit of bis Son into thoir hearts crying,
"Abba, Father." The Spirit of God bore
witness with their spirit that they were
children of God. And if children, thon hoirs;
heirs of God and joint hoirs with Christ.

Suoli a consciousness was favorable to
prayer. With such a consciousness how could
they refrain fron prayer ? Is it not natural
for the child te speak with the parents ?
Would it not be unnatural for the child te
refrain from doing se ? These children of
God te whom God was speaking in tender
assurance of their highi relation to hiiself
were but yielding te the natural impulses of
conscious children o f God when they prayed.

Wo are not surprised te find prayer a
prominent feature of the early churclh life.
" Tho prayers " are mentioned in the first
glimpse we get into that life as among the
things in which the disciples " continued
stedfastly." That they were continually

praising God," is also an illustration of
their "prayerfulness," for praise is but a
manifestation and expression of the prayor-
ful spirit.

Not only was prayer a feature of the normal
life of that early church. We sec the church
resorting te it in times of stress and trouble,
uingling supplication witi thanksgiving,
petition with praiso. Wlien Peter and John
zèrc rcpnimanded and dismissed froua the
presenco of the persecuting authorities witlh
the warning not te preach or teacli any more
in the naine of Jesus, recourse is lad te
prayer in which exhultant thanksgiving and
earnest request stand aide by side. Wien
Peter foll into thc liande cf lleroti and prison
bars kepc him fron the assenblies of -his
brethren, thon "prayer was made without
ceasing of the church unto God for him,"
and prayer was persisted in till the angel led
him eut and set hum froc.

Moeu great enterprises are te be under-
takon for the cause of JlChrist, the Ohurch
draws near te God and seeks his direction.
Se Paul and Barnabas are set apart and sent
on their nissionary journey with fasting and
prayer by the Ohurch in Antioch.

So in ail the concerns of its life. Doubtless
the glimpses we get at the churcli on its
knees but reveal an attitude and a habit
characteristie of it. And in this fact we sec
the secret of the freshness and vigor and con-
quering power of the church's life. It drew
its lie from God. Like the treo planted by
the waters, that spreadeth out her roots by
the river, that secs net when heat cometh,
whose leaf is always green, that minds net

ic year of drouglit, neither ceases from yield-
ing fruit ; these early disciples of Jesus, with-
out worldly wisdom or wealth, without
powerful friends, and with all the powers of
the world combined against thetn, were able
to endure and multiply their number, and
extend their cause triumplhantly, because
they were rooted in God and drew their daily
strength from him'

Well is itfor the charch in any age to learn
that lesson, "Without me ye can do nothing."
The Christian character which roots itself in
the world and worldy things can have no
vigor, ie endurance, no fruitage. God is the
life of the soul. Fellowship with hi is the
law of the higher life. Tho clurcli needs a
return te the spirit of conscious sonship, and
te the prayerfulness g.rowing out of that,
which characterized the early church.

I saw lier first in the hall where the Salva-
tion Army held their imeetings. I used to
drop in for a half hour or se of an evening
occasionally. It was near to the hospital
whore my work was, and after a trying, busy
day the music was restful. Somietimes ee
read the Scriptture lesson and thon eonnieuted
upon it ; sornetimes she saug a solo ; and se
always testified. Sometimes she came down
into the audience and took up the offering ;
this she did very often as she would receive
a larger collection than anyoine else. If a
drunken woman care into the meeting and
made a disturbance, sho it was who went to
the woman and with kind words and ber
hand gently on lier shoulder quieted her, if
not kindly helped lier, to the door, down the
stairs, and sent her away witli a "l God bless
you." Her co-workers called lier the " Little
Lieutenant," and they all looked up te her.
Many of the audience know lier by this name.
Different times when she got up te take part
in the meeting I heard froi those that sat
near me in the audience mention of "sacririce,"
" The only girl," '' What ihe had te givo
up," "A rich father," and the naming of a
fashionable street in the Back Bay.

I saw lier again in that part of Boston
known as the North End, whore disease,
crime, falthiness and death, vie with each
other as te wrhich shall be most in ovidence.
For the sake of practice we used te go out into
these places from the hospital to minister te
the bodily welfaro of the poor creatures that
dwelt there in such numbers. There I saw
the Little Lieutenant a few times finding lier
way into those forsaken homes, setting te
rights a few articles of broken furniture,
washing a window, reciting or telling a story
te sone cbildren, making a cup of tea or a
bowl of gruel for a hîeart-sick and starved
mother, and doing it all with that nameless
graciousness that makes the nost meiial
service noble.

I saw lier again in the carly winter. The
first snow had fallen. As I passed through
a square where two busy thoroughfares
crossed, I saw at one corner a group of mon
and women gathered togetlier and out from
Dmong thenm came the sound of song. I
pushed my way in among the crowd ana
found the attraction te be a small company

SOME THING OF RiS SP1RIT. of Salvation Army soldiers holding an open
air meeting. They bad the national fliag

R. tICNTLEY RAY. stretched out halding it by each of its cor-

I lad seen h.er a nmberof times. Always ners, and while the meeting was going on
the listeners were asked te cast their otYeringswith that sweetly serious face tha told you into the flag. The Little Lieutenant was

that underneath it was a life that felt that it singing a solo and the rest were joining in
bad a mission, and a heart beating in syn- the chorus :
pathy with the down-trodden and suffering " Oh te have no Christ, no Saviour 1

of ci~tî. hie vasincbo mneten car cfHo% lonely lite muet bc 1of earth. She was maybe nineteen years of Like a sailor lost and drive",
age. rather slight and net looking overly on a wide and shoreless sea."
strong. Always dressed well, but plainly and Thus she sang, and by the time she liad
quietly, and the simple bonnet of the Salva- finished, a well-dressed young man, .who bad
tion Army wats very becoming te ber fair face. alnost unnoticed pushied bis way through the
She impressed you always as oeu who was in crowd, lad placed his lind gently on her

the surroundjng8 sh baidehesen, but net cf Cshoulder and stooping over was whispering
them. leroundingshehadt shoe, buf norfl something into ber car that made a glad,
them. ler every movement spoke of refine- satisfiedsmnile coie over ber face. As lie
mueut and culture. straightened up I recognized himî as one of
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the upper ch6s mon im the iniversity, a n1n : Bro. IIaîrluni' idea of lifte was not that this
Who wouîld graduaii- fromi t'o medical schoul life' w:, all and the next life nothing, neither
that year. le took a bill frorm hs pock-et, that tixis lhfe was nothing and the nXt life
cast it among the snialler offerings in the all. Hie served his generation and loft a
flag, crossed the street and entered the legaicy of love to his family, who are now
theatro on the other side. The small Loim- ! se îm theic generation by serving the Lord,
pany of soldiers gathered up the offQügs:and thus preparing for the coming meeting
and with the Little Lieuitemî.nî walkmng close lin the hetter life. Our doparted brother
te the front marched back to the place of . understood that the engd and aim of this life
meeting followed by two or three mon and a is to do God's will, the result of which is
crowd of boys. eternal lifo. Thero have been a great nany

--- defnmtions of truc hif. gocrates, Mills,
Kat, pina and, others, have tried to give us

As I returned to the hospital later that IIidCal life but have failod. Til oniy truc
same night I stopped in at their meeting on lite is in Christ tbrough whon wc obtain
my way. After the meeting was disiissed, oternal life, a lifo that gîves to tle Christian,
I waited a few minutes speaking to some of whoe passing out of this life, a glean of
the workors and anong others te the Little ligl t to the soul like sunshino ou a storny
Lieutenant. Remarking that I had been at
their open-air meeting and that they had life ive have the revelation of God vho cau
reeived a hberal offermng, she asked me if bo known, Iovcd and crusted. Oh, blosscd
I had seenl the young mian. On beuîg told life to bo brought face te face with lim
that I had and that I recognized hilm, sie whoe we shah sec, and seeing shah have
vent on : I He is my brother. There ar «eauty boru of thc vision passing into our

just the three of us now, mother died three aces %viIl be Uic face of ou' Savicur, in vhich
years ag-. She could understand me, and the liglît of the glory et God shah shine forth
always sympathized with nie in my lesire to as thu redeemcd and perfect sons cf God."
help othors. Father can't understand me at Bio. llrlow's trials and struggles are over.
all, and does not take kmudly to the work I The storms cf lito that beat upon bis soul
:.ave choson. Neither does My brother. Of have all spent their force. Bis voyage is
course lie is net interested in these things at ended. Ris heurt is amchored in tbe liaven
all ; yet he never passes us in our open-air of rcst. Wo vill sc hirn ne more on earth
meeting bat he lias a kind word for me and Whiie we it in vain for Uic touch cf a
sometihmug for oui offering." J said to ber vanislicd hand and te voice that ie still, yet
" You have given up a great deal for this ve know tbat the bies.ings cf the niany years
work?" Her oyes filled up but she did not o ut fehlowship in the joysand sorrcws of
speak. Taking the Bible she held ini her eti ho oblitouatod from Éic sou].
hand she opened it. It seemed to open nat- ulenven gives lis our dear cs te bless us in
urally at Matt. x : 37, and turning- around this p'esent lite, and takes theni frei us te
handed it te me. 'lie edges of the leaves preparo us fer eteruai life.
were much wornî as though opened very often. ihosù who are loft te mouri over the
The faces of the pages were somewhat soiled
as might have been by tears, and there sur- mue resene frein the enemy cf death througli
rounded by pencil marks, I read these words: the triamphs cf Christ. Leath lias lest al
" H1e that loveth father or mother more than its terrer. h cannot cast eue shudow across
me, is net worthy of me." oui' patlway now. Lt cainot wriu( eue pang

et forcbodîng agony frein our seuil.D "IDeath

A TRIBUTE OF staîîg itself te death when it stug christ."It is now robbed cf its sting and the grave cf
nits victory. Taonks ho te God Who lias

e givn s te victery throgh cr Lord Jeans
Ila. Our brother1realized that in the Christ-

.'nbe known, lovedLand .rusted. Oh, blessed

Harlow, of Milton, who lias lately departed
this life, constrains us te offer a tribute of
love and respect.

He with bis partner in life were truc and
substantial friends te the writer. Their
heurts and home were ever open te the wants
of others. We shall hold sacredi the friend-
ship and fellowship of that home while mem-
ory retains lier domnioniu in the seul. Their
unstinted hospitality, their deep interest in
the necds of humanity, and their devotion to
the Church of Christ, has won the high
esteen of those who know thei.

Bro. Hlarlow was a brother tu my stop-
nother, who passed away last year. His
brother, .Abner Harlow, departed this life
soon after the deathi of my mother. Thus a
sistor and two brothers changed worlds in
little over a year. How strangely sad it will
seema te visit akgain those homes where ve
have spent se maniy years of pleaisure and
profit. But while ve are thus called to part
with our friends, it is vith no desponding
cry as those Who part te meet no more, but
with the cheering hope that we will meet
again. This hope makes the sad separation
a glad parting joy.

(¢r»?mepo mît n«.

DEER 18L A.ND L ETTER.

Our meeting at Back Bayresulted in forty-
seven added by baptism and a number re-
stored. We lhld a business meeting and
effected au organization. Two elders and
four deacons were appointed, and with a
menibership of about sixty this congregation
starts out into the active duties cÀ church
hfo. A board of trustees were also appointed,
and the feeling seems to be that there is a
bt iter prospect for good, successful work
thaîn ever before. I preached a few evenings
in Lotete. wherc our beloved Bro. Wm. Mur-
ray is the shopherd. One young mani made
the good confession, but owing to a cold I
gave up the meeting just when it should
have been carried on.

Bro. Foster Calder is doing good work at
Leonardville. Some are turniug to the Lord
and others are getting closer to the Master.
Vu anticipate that Bro. Calder will be a

workman that needeth net to bc ashamed.
I close my work at Lord's Covo April lat.

The two years I have been here have been
busy ones. During these two years the
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church bas bought and paid for a parsonago,
cleared off a debt of long seandIng, and raised
over threo huinidred dollarr for missions, bc-
sides local oxpenses. I have held meetings
in several places, and altogotlier in the two
years there have been 247 additions uinder
my preaching. I thank God and take courage,
for oven in theso days the stono whieh the
builders reject may become the head of the
corner.

I have net fully decided as to my future
course, but at present it looks as if I would
go West. In my next letter I will tell yo
more, and probably say adieul.

W. H. HARDING.
Lord's Cove, N. B.

F R OM LE R OY, P A.

THE CHISTIAN, which is a sprightly and
noway paper, reaehed our study. It is always
a welcome visiter. We enjoy reading its
pages. It possesses the right ring. We feel
glad te learn, througlout its pages, that the
work of the Lord is progressive in the Mari-
timne Provinces. Your success is our joy.

Well, we are now located in LeRoy, Pa.
It is a file village located in the beautiful
Towanda valley. Church of Christ and Bap-
tists prevail here. Church of Christ is most
numerous. The enrolled membership is 237;
the members are widely scattered, howcver.
We were very cordially received. A public
reception was given us, which was Most on-
joyable. Large audiences are reetinîg us.
We like our new field of labor and hope te be
usefuil.

We believe in employing printer's ink, as
well as our lips, in the proclain.tion of the
gospel; hence an publishing a four page
monthly, called the LeRoy Messenger, especial-
ly in the initerest of the local congregation.
The first number is in print. To-day we
tend you a copy. We published a booklet
recently, of 16 pages, on topic, "Ancient
Churches of Christ-how they were formed,
and what did they teach and practice ?"
Price 5 cents. May the Lord bless the work-
nien and the work all abroad.

Fraternally yours,
R. H. BoLToi.

March 12, 1100.

Acircs ilcomuictin1 an ronißttacst,~ .A

Address ail communications and remnittances to W. A.
Darnes, Secretary, 228 St. Janes Strebt, St. Join, N. B.]

$1 500 for Home Missions!
500 Souls for Christ !
BRETIIIE !-Look nt tie big black figures

at the head of this and thon at the smaller
ones below'! Shall the Home Mission Board
' make bricks without straw?" Some scem
to think se, while others give us just enough
encouragement and cash te pay the regular
stipends that were voted at the annual meet-
ing, There is even danger of a deficit on
account of stationery and stamps used in
writing to our agents and our pledgers. But
I must not scold, and indeed it is neither
necessary nor advisable ; but I wish the breth-
ron everywhere te remember that onlyfivo
menthe remain of our official year in which
te pay up the balance of that fifteen hundred
dollars. Your home mission board is power-
less te do any thing, and is tied hand and
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foot for the wnit of funds. I an sure weo
have fifteen hundred members in the two
provinces who are ablo and to willing to send
us a dollar'each. Will net each one who
reads this send a dollar? If you have net
one by you at the tirme, go carn one, bog one,
borrow one, get it from your husband or
.fathor, or from your wife's egg money. All
moans of gettiug it for such a purposo are
noble and blessed of God, exeept only steal-
iug it

Our members seen te forget tho existence
of the Board aiter the annual meeting, and
indeed I do net wouder as the Board do
nothing te justify their existence, and l
because they nover have a dollar ahead te do
anything with.

That much good work is waiting to be
done, is favored by the success at Back Bay,
Wostport and Pictou.

That, we have a plea that appeals te the
people is proved by the history of the move-
nient in the United States the past twenty-
five years. That we have not rison to the
height of our privileges and responsibilities
is proved by our own history for the past
twenty-five)ycars. Let us awake and take
hold tof the work with hearty interest and
vigor. The " door of the 20th century"
opens, te .us with all its possibilities and op-
portunites. What lias been don at the
places namued above are only samples of what
may bo donc at many other places. Thero
is a lot more I would like to say on this sub-
ject, but I will leave it for some future occa-
sion. I suggest that somne of our ministers
write some articles te awaken and encourage
an intorest in Home Mission work. If they
eau only capture the bearts of the brethron
we shall feel that we have a mortgage on
their purses. Thon the mîonoy will come
into the Board and you will see us ''saw
wood." L. A. MILES, President.

A Question ?-If you gave te God in pro-
portion as lie gives te yo how much would
you give ? If God gave te yo in proportion
as you give to him how much would you get?
Can any of our readers answer this ?

J. A. L. Romig, evangelist, commenced a
spocial meeting at Pictou, N. S., March 4th.
Il continued for four weeks. Pictou was
stirred. • The meeting exceeded the greatest
expectations and closed on Lord's day, April
ls, with 38 additions.

At Westport Bro. Murray was assisted in a
meeting by Bro. Ford which resulted in 29
additions.

At Halifax, since Bro. Ford's raturn fron
Westport, there have been two confessions.

At Back Bay, N. B., in Bro. W. H. Hard-
iug's meeting (which was spoken of in our
last issue), 47 additions.

In the Main Street Church, North End, we
hope to have a great meeting. Bro. Romig
will commence on Monday evening, April 2.

There appears to be a movoment all along
the line. We hope that the good news will
stimulate the other churches to greater activ-
ity in the proclamation of the truth¯as it is
Jeans, that at the end of the year the 500
souls may have been won for Christ.

We would remind those of our readors wlo
gave pledges for our home mission work at
the annual meeting in St. John last October.
Thera are also a nuiber of pledges made at
the Annual at Tiverton which have net been
paid. Wo hope these shall not b forgotten.

The A. C. M. Board reports that each mis-
sionary employed by it last year averaged 771
additions te the church as a result of bis
years labor. This is without parallel in the

C H RI S T I A N.
reports of uny other religious body. It shows Every Auxiliary is reqponsiblo for the work of
the adaptahility and the adaptio of the go- the children in the church. No junior supe.rin-
pel of the New Testament to wmi men tohis' tendent should be considered competent to leat-

s the children unless she is an carnest reader of the
' ridings anu miissionary literature, and eau instruct

Wo are glad to see that the Americat the children in this work.
Home Missionary Society is tnaking a call Ignorance of our missions and iissionaries, of
for another $100,000 this year. The needs the work expected of the juniorq. should no longer
of the word demnand that this much be continue. Let every leader "study to show ber-
raised. The brethren who are guiding the self approved unto God a workman that needeth
work say that, if they recoive this amount tocas amed.
annually, they will organize one hundred
new chutrches a ycar. Wo lu the provinces
are beiug genorously treated by this Sociey, ToKIo, Japan, Feb. 24, 1900.
and should plan te givo oui' share of the 9o the Maritime Provinces and Ontario
$100,000. More money has been appropria- c. . B. u.:
ted for this year than evor before in the his.
tory of the Society, and the churches are My DEAit SISTER.',- Let me sce, it is
rehed on for help in this enlargenent of the nearly three months since I wrote to you
work.-R. W. Ballah, Ontario. last, and it is only by taking timo fron other

things that I get in this letter uow. To
1mE'PTS. make things moro dificult just as I began te

Previsi ... write, my fountain pen took a notion te be
revoue........... $280 42 cranky. After trying to fix it, without
• geatAna.50 success, for perhaps five minutes, I had per-PlegeatAnma, .. G00-

Coburg St. Mission Banud.. .... 2 55 force to resort te a common pen, and an old
Main St. Sunday-school, .... 6 37 rusty one at that. Things seem to be

Southville- possessed these days. Yesterday Miss Old-
February col., par Mrs. I E. Cooke, 1 50 ham and I were out calling on some of our

Westpost- Japanese friends. Wo lad only made one
A Friend, .... .. . .... 2 50 call wlen my wheel collapsed. She, like theFebruray collection, per Miss .8 dear womau that she is, got ont of lier jin-MDormn-d, Agent .... . 6 ricksha and lot the man pack it home again
Feb*ry collection, per Miss C. M. Ford, r, 00 whilo we had to abandon our intention of

Lconardvillc- going to sec our friend who lives a great dis-
Dr. A. Murray, pledge at Annual, 2 50 tance from us, and on whom we had been
Miss Carrie Conley, " "1 00 trying to call ever since I came back to
Mrs. Elner Richardson, .. .... 0 00 Tokio. Wo made the beat of it, however,Mrs A. Murray, .. .... .... 50 and returned somo calls nearer home. Well,
S r col. J tion, .... .... 2 58 I did net start out to give yo a list of my
Mr. F. C. .... .... 25 woes, you all likely have nore than enough
A Friend, per Mrs A. Murray. Agent, 17 of your own.

All December we were as busy as bees got-
. 318 02 ting ready for Christmas. The different

W. A. BARNES, Secretary. entertainments were a grand succes, for we
did succeed in making many happy hearts,
and everyone felt the joy of the " peace on

EMiliM Ü• . N.•$• erth, good-will toward men."
The first two weeks of January we had a

Expect great thinzgs from God. bouse full of company, for the school con-Attempt great things for God. vention of all the missions in the empire,
and our own annual mission meeting, were

$400 for F1reign Missions in 1900 held hare in Tokio.
By the way, it was decided in our mission

"The love of Christ constraineth us." meeting that Miss Clawson and I should
. _._._ -start a secular school for girls this coming

fall. She and I are te lhvo in the bouseAUX1LIARY PROGRAMME FOR .APRIL. lately put up by Mr. Guy, and the school is
Topic: The Corai Builders of the Church. to he built on te it. The grounds are quiteSong-, Ha is risen I He is risen 1 " large, and the situation is healthy and retired.Audience stand and repeat together: I arm the Itîs aIse ouly a short distance from thoresurrection and the life; He that believeth on me, t is a Cho n ya so tan fo th

thougli h diea, yet shall he hve. "And whoso- M sugae chool, se that will net have
ever liveth and believeth on me shall never die. to be given up. This means, as you see, that
Believest thou this ?" Miss Oldham and I are te be separated. We

Let the leader respond: "Yea, Lord, I believe both feel a little sad over it, as we have
that thou art the Christ, the Son of God, even he grown to be just like sisters te each other.
that cometh into the world." The weather this winter has been veryPRAYER. uevere. The .proverbial old rosidenter says

So"m: Sare Bui der au Sorro s or Joy. it has not been so cold for forty years. I
Scripture lesson: "Childhoad of Moses." Ex. cannot vouch fer that length of time yet a

i, 1-10. " Childhood of Sampson." Judges while, but I eau for the last soven. On this
xiii, 2-15, 24. Childhood of Samuel." I Sam. account I have done very little calling on
1, 24-28; il. 15-24. "Youth of David." I Sain. the people during the past two months, for,
xvi, 11-13. "Childhood of John." Luke il, as you know, we must take off our boots and25-32, 34, 40, 52 B wraps and sit in a ron for an hou or twoPon: "Th Coral Builders.' Jessie Brown that never saw a stove. Besides, it is notPotinds. (Tidings>.i

By a junior: What we have built. What we considered polite to warm your hands over
are building. WlmI she church of the twentieth the brazier, that bas at the most three little
century may become through our building. pieces of charcoal burning on a bed of ashes.

Select thrce sisters, one of whom is junior super- We have had two or three nice days the latter
intendent, te present these topics in short talks or part of this month, end we hop~a for springpapers. weather to set in soon.Circle fe carnest prayer for th young people's The meetings keep about the saie as usual.work, su perin ten deuts sud leaders.Onort wm fwh .weadstiBusiness. Reports fron Mission Bauds. Que or two women ef whom we had some

Closing song. hopes of aoon becoming Christians seem to
BENEDrcTIoN. I he farther away from doing se than over. I
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get discouragedl malny times. A young woman
in the neighborhood comes in'for Bible in-
struction every evening, and I take a great
pleasure in teiclting ber. At presont sihe is
interested, but that woîiderful story has not
touelced her hoart yet. Help me to pray for
ber, and not only for ber, but for all these
poor women whose lot in life is so lacking in
hope and true life, and for nie also, that I
may be faithful in the discharge of my duty.

Very sincerely, your sister in the work,
AARY M. RiocH.

Dîit Si as,- low our hearts have
been stirred these past few months, and how
noble lits been the response te the call of our
Queen and country i Miany brave soldiers
have gone te the front to fight for the op-
pres2ed and down-trodden, while many others
have worked with heart and band te help
those they have loft behind.

Cati Ve not get a lesson and inspiration
front all this ? Let us realize that we are
"soldiors of the Kinsg," and ail that that
means te us. The cry for holp has come te
us from our heathen brothers and sisters, and
our King bas given the comnand : " Go ye
into ail the world and preacih the gospel to
every creature." With Jesus as our general,
we need have no fear of mistakes in the plais
of campaign, and he will accept all voltitn.
teers. To seme ie may say, " Go to the
front ;" to others, "give of your ineans,
your tinte and your talents to help these go."
There are mnv now at the scene of battle
asking for our~help and support, and many
more ready and willing to if ve do our part.
Lot us not be deserters in God's army, but
let us always bo found ils our places obeying
the commands of our Captaiu.

le asks us now to raise the necessary
money te support "our soldiers" in the
foreign field and te sensd others there. Lot
us do it. As the boys and girls of our domin-
ion helped so nobly in thte raising of the
Patriotic Futd, so the boys and girls of our
.Mission Bands cati help us.

Lot us feel that all things are possible
with God, and make one grand, strong pull
to reach the standard miarked out for us,

Soldiers of Christ, arise,
And put your armor on,

Strong in the strength which God supplies
Through his beloved Son."

CARRIE M. FORD.

On January 7th, Leonardville Auxiliary
observed C. W. B. M. Day. The offering
amounted te $4.14. We have held our regular
mteetings since but no new members added
this year, though we bope te get two or more
next month.

At our regular meeting the second Stinday
in March, our auxiliary resolved to observe
the third anniversary of o! >rganization.
The society was invited 1 17th to the
home of one of our numb .rs. Arthur
Barteau, wlere refreshmente served and
a good programme provid, sach member
brin. ing or sending a thank-offering which
was devoted te the India Famine Fund. The
amount realized was $10.30, and there are
still a few nembers who have net yet sent
their offoring. S. M. MURRAY.

Will not others send us just such helpful,
encouraging reports as this one received from
Leonardville. E. E. F.

Names and addresses of nissionaries en-
ployed by F. 0. M. S.:

INDIA.
G. L. Wharton ................... Hurda, C. P.
Mrs. Emnia n. Wharton , .......... Hurda, C. P.
1)r. C. 0. Drummond,...........,Hurda, O. P.
Mrs, O. Q. PrQimmond .. ,,,......, #*11lraft 0. P

Miss Mildred Franklin.....i......... Hurda, C. P.
Miss Bertha .h . ... . .... . Mirdo, C. P.
David Ric Thmpo.......... ... Ilurda, C. P.
Dr. Minnim ioch........ ........ Hurdal, C. P.
Mi4s MIary '1'hoinpson ........ .... lMrda, C. P.
G. W. Coffmnan.......... ....... Itirdti, C. P.
W. E. Ramnbo ........ ........... Damoh, C. P.
Mrs. Kate Rambo.................Danoh, C. P.
Miss Josepha Franklin........... Diamoh, 0. P.
Miss Stella Franklin...............Damoh, C. P.
.J. . nvraG.ar ....... Danh. 0 P.
Mrs. H.elen A. M)CGZvranl.........Damioh, O . P.
Dr. Mary T. 3leGavran............Danioh, C. P.
F. E. Stubbin....................Damoh, C. P.
M, D. Adamsn.................... Bilaspur, C. P.
Mrs. Mary D. Adanms.......... Bilaspur, C. P.
E. M. Gordon ................... Mungeli, C. P.
Dr. Anna Gordon................Mungeli, C. P.

A nd fort y-eight natire lers.

RECEIPTS.

Previously reported,.... . .... $113 04
Ilalifax-Ladies' Auxiliary, .... .... O 00
St. Joli--Coburg Street Ladies' Aux., .. 2 20

$121 24
SUsIE Foan STEVENS, T'reasurer.

Port Willianis, Kings Co., N. S.

[Address ail comnmunications te Chlildren's Work to Mrs
Frank ichlardson, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.

DEAR YoUNG FRIENDS.-Your Superin-
tendent has kindly given me a little space in
your columu, and I have asked for it because
I have some good news for you. I want te
give you sonie extracts front a letter received
from our dear Miss Graybiel, who is now in
India, but will soon return to America :

" One of the pleasures of this evening bas
been examining a class of our girls, who for
months have been asking for baptism.
Among them is your Maritime Province pro-
toge, Gulabi. She is still a little thing, but
site bas been with us from the first, and her
answers were quite clear and satisfactory.
To-morrow morning we expect to have a
meeting at which eighteen or nineteen of our
dear girls vill make the good confession, after
which they and our good Brother and Sister
Benjamin ivill be buried with Christ in
baptism."

"Your boy, Gerould, is also here for the
holidays, with another boy from the Damoh
orphanage whose sister is with us. Site and
Gerould's mother have been saving little by
little from their food allowance to pay the
fare of the boyc frem I)amoh and back again.
Yesterday I was questioning them on the Old
Testament story and it would have done you
good to hear Ücrould tell the story of the
Creation, the Fall and the Flood. He is a
bright boy. He aud his mother are to go
back te their village to visit the old grand-
fathor. They vill carry the story of the great
salvation they have found. Your prayers
will unite with ours that their message may
result in the salvation of precious souls in
that village."

Do you net think we should praise God for
bis blessings to us? He bas so honored the
work we have tried te do for him that even
now our little Gulabi and Gerould are telling
the gospel story te thoir own people. I know
you will feel as I do that we nust work iard
this year se we can support at least one more
child. Lot us ail work togother now, and I
pray that you may find se much joy in the
service bore, that in a few years many of you
may earnestly desire te work for the Lord on
the foreign field, where " the harvest truly
is plonteous, but the laborers are few."

Your loving friend,
À41mn F. pAYs0s.

WeVstport, March, 1900,

CiIILDREN's WOKit
Previoustly reported,.... ....
Vestprt -N illing Workers, ...

Iitifa-JTunior Endeavor, ....
St. John-Wide Awake Band, ..
Maitland-Aex. McDougall, ...

Raiymond McDougall,

SusIE FOlD STEVENS,
Port Williamus, King;s uo., N. L.

... 24 G3I
. ... 60

... 1 43
1 62

... . 50

... 50

$20 28
Treasurer.

TID PREISEiNT .J UTY.

Comle not, wlhcn I an dead, to mourn with laggard
tears,

Weeping beside the nound 'neath hvlich I lie;
Thou canst not thus retrievo the sad, sad years,
Whercin, wien I did weep, titine eyes were dry.

Cone not, anl trembling, lisp tie words of long
unspoken praise.

Speaking the good thou hadst in mind so oft to say;
Thou canst not thus redeen the troubled days,
When life was desert and I almost lost ny way.

Lay not upon ny new-made grave thy tardy
flowers;

My sightless oyes shall n'cer their beauty sece;
Thon canst not thus add spring-time to the wintry

hours,
When life was cold and thorns were in the path

for tme.

Touch not with .3oft caress the stoer that marks
ny rest;

It hath not life; nor can it understand;
Thou canst not thus reheve the awful pain that

pressed
Tpon the head, froin which thou didst withhold

thy hand.

Shall we, becaute the loved eues live,
Force back the tears, the words of praise refuse,
Let die the flowers we did intend to give,
Withhold the hand that has the power to soothe ?
Not so; to-day they need our aid;
When clouds returning cover o'cr the sun;
When hope seemns from their lives to ahmost fade;
Whue battles must be fought and lost or won;
To.day, e'er death at last smnooths out the troublcd

brow,
With ail thon hast to give, Oh do not Vait;
Go do the good thou hast in mind, and do it now;
To-norrow, 'tis too late. -R BENTLEY RAY.

McDo.n.--Suddenly at Newv Glasgow, P..TE. I., on
the 9th of March, in lier 37th year, Sister Sarah Ann,
dearly beloved wife of Bro. Ivo hicDonaid. She vas in
uîsual health and spirits, till a few days before her death
sho was ieized with brain trouble which made the sadstroke ail the more severe. lI intervals of îcason she
would repeat hymns and portions of Gèod's word showirg
happiness aînd confidence in her S.viour to wh1om1 s
lad coinmnitted herself in early life. WVhen a girl sho
was a diligent attendant at Sunday.school, and whenl a
inother carefully prepared lier children for -the same.
She was a faithful ielpimeet, a loving and exanplary
mother, aud a true member of the church. She wili bc
missed by aIl, an(d especially by an affectionate hiusband
and children as well. Aged parents, brothers nd sisters
feel lier loss. May the Lord prepare all to meet her in
his presenece. D. C.

BR3oeEn.-In this city, March 15, 100, Sister Alice
Broomer. aged si years, She united with the ohurch in
1887. The funeral took pilace fron the home of lier sister,
Mrs. Wmi. Hawker, and the services were conducted by
Dr. R. Bentley Ray. and the Rev. Mr. Weddall.

HM.ow.-Departed this life at Milton, Queen Co.,
on Monday evening March 5th, after a long, lingerig
iIlness, Charles Harlow, of Milton, aged 84 years. R1e-
mains were laid to rest in Milton cenetery. Thursday
afternoon, March 8th, 1900. " 1 heard a voice froi
heaven saying, Write, Blessed are the dead which die in
the Lord from henceforth ; yea saith the Spirit, thiat
they rest fromn their labors, for their works follow with
them." Rev. xiv, 13. WL.mx,î STIFF.

St. James Street Christian Church,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

3. 11. Moherter, Pastor.-RICSîescg, 28 Akron Street,Roxbury. Study iours;, 8 to 2 2A. U.
Chqrch Services-10.30 A. M. and 7.30 P. x. Sunday.schoo

13.15 t'. M. Y. P. S. C. E.. 6.30 ,5. Ai . Frlday EveningPrayer.mîeeting. 7.45. MIî are Izîylteud to 410flnd teun
services.


